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The Ministry of H um an Rights of the National Unity Governm ent of the Republic
of the Union of M yanm ar w as established on 3 May 2021 under the leadership of Union
Minister U A u n g M yo Min and Deputy Minister Khun B a h a m Htan.

Since its inception, the Ministry of H um an Rights h as im plem ented a series of
responsibilities, including:
•

the investigation and docum entation o f alleged violations and abuses of
hum an rights, in support of accountability and in consultation with local and
international civil society

•

hum an rights m ainstream ing across National Unity Governm ent (NUG) policies
and program s

•

developm ent and dissem ination of hum an rights education materials, including
infographics, video clips and anim ations through social media

•

engagem ent with United Nations forums, m echanism s, agencies and experts,
including the H um an Rights Council and the Special Rapporteur on Myanmar.

Significantly, the Ministry of H um an Rights partnered with relevant m inistries in
developing the N U G 's Policy Position on the Rohingya, the Military Code of Conduct
for People’s Resistance Forces, and the Policy for Protection of W om en and Children
in Conflict.

The Ministry has also advocated for international recognition of the NUG, and
for concrete actions to starve the illegal military junta of cash and w ea p o n s including
through targeted econom ic sanctions and arm s embargoes. Furthermore, the Ministry
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has supported the N U G ’s engagem ent with the International Criminal Court and the
International Court of Justice in pursuit of accountability, including for atrocity crimes
directed against the Rohingya and other minorities.

The Ministry of Hum an Rights will continue to strengthen the N U G ’s compliance
with

its obligations

under

international

hum an

rights

law

and

international

humanitarian law. Guided by the NUG ’s leadership, the National Unity Consultative
Council and the Committee Representating Pyidaungsu Hluttaw, it will also advance
implementation of the Federal Democracy Charter, which com m its to a Union founded
on rights, equality, peace and justice.
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